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GIANTS WIN ONE,

.
TIE FOR SECOND

CHAMPS OF THE CITY LEAGUE The Murphy , who today play the McCarthy for
the Claaa B Championship of Omaha. Standing, Yoat, catcher; J. Moran, third baa; A.
Moran, second base and manager; Feltman, first base; Donohue, left field; Nestlebush,
pitcher. Sitting, Oatronic, shortstop; Johnson, catcher; Peterson, mascot; Hanson, center
field; Drdla, right field.

SHORTSTOPS ALL

WEAK MH STICK

New Generation of Short Field-

er. Fail to Perform Well

MIXED DOUBLES TO

BE STARTED TODAY

Pcur Tennig Tournaments
Will Be on Boards at Field

Club at Same Time.

BROWNS LOSE TO

INDIAHSJN NINTH '

St. Louis Leads Up to Last
Frame, When Cleveland

Turns Tables.

New York Capture! Opener
and Holds Brave to Five-- '

to-Fi- in Next. With the Stick.

OLD TIMERS CRACKED BALLDARKNESS . CALLS FINAL FEW MATCHES SATURDAY'aIfASr- -w.Boston, Sept. 2. Sicwi lork won "Gee, we sure are full up on tour
the first game of today's double

New York, Sept. 2. He ii s great
fielder, but he cannot hit The above
applies to almost all present-da- y

shortstops, though why it should be

luments just now," said a Small bdy
as he gazed at the score board atw vX. J: ', : , rheader, 4 to 1, and fought the Braves

ten innings to a tie in the second the Umaha ricld club. But the boy
was wrona. The sheets now on thetrue has not been aniwered. It ii not board, which record the progress ofcontest, called on account of dark

nesa, with the score 5 to 5. ' unusual to aee a first baseman, a sec
( t" ' .... t, rw- i f.. . --. ?r iond baseman or a third baseman hit ' I ' i 10. IT 9: j ' r t ' & Ma.m' ttt .i a sr a 17', IIt it- -- , -- r I .tm''lll 1 a . , ' ;in the .300 class, but for some un

In the first game New York hit
Tyler hard in the second inning,
scoring three rum. Tyler waa re

' fcl- - - Jl"T - fl ill I - Itknown reason shortstops of today
hardly rank as fair hitters. Most of

score . is nvz T0 F0UK

Cleveland, Sept 2. With St. Louis

leading by a score of 4 to 3 in the

ninth, Cleveland won out in the final

round, 5 to 4. Wambsgnasi led off
with a single, Grandil sacrificed,
Groom fanned O'Neill. Moeller, who
had not made a hit aince joining
Cleveland,' singled to center scoring
Wambsgass. He took second on
Marsan's throw to the plate, and
scored on Chapman's single to left.

Davenport was hit hard at the out-
set and forced to retire in the fourth,
giving way to a pinch hitter, Rumler,
who drove in two runs. Boehling
was hit very hard, St. Louis gather-
ing fourteen hits off his delivery, but
having twelve men left on the bases
mainly as th eresult of brilliant field-

ing by Turner and Speaker. Score:

them are so light on the attack thatlieved in the fifth by Reulbach.
Gowdy waa put out of the game for they are known aa weak batsmen.

Hans Wagner, now closing his cadisputing a declr'on at first base.
Boston had lead in the

the city tournament for women, the
kids' tournament and the Field club
junior tournament, will have to be
shifted around and space found for
anothei), which starts today.

The new tournament, which was
proposed and got under way yester-
day abernoon, will be the first tour-
nament of mixed doubles ever played
in Omaha. And it is going to be a
very "mixed" tournament. The nams
of the young ladies who yesterday
afternoon promised to play and the
names of those attending the dance
last evening and willing to enter are
to be placed in a hat and drawn to
pair with the men entered. Then the
"mixed pairs" will draw again for

second (tame uo to the seventh in
ning. when passes, single and a
fielder choice gave the Giants two

reer at short for the Pirates,' has
been the one notable exception during
the last few yeara, Hana went through
seventeen consecutive aeasona in the
National class, but in his last two
seasons even Honus has fallen victim
to the light hitting germ which has

runs. In the eighth the uiants
pounded Rudolph for two singles and
a triple, malting the game a tie. Man

affected the shortstops. Hans finager Mcbraw waa put otf the field
in this contest for disputing a called iihed the 1914 and 1915 season! under

AT. LOtTIS.CLEVELAND.strike, score, tirst game:

- i ,- - 4 A f a!tm II , ' ' tllllilfr I ' ."i jajtaafct J

fA Vs&t- - & -- V "

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O-A.G-XIW YORK. BOSTON.
.275. But this mark is high for short'
stops.

In the dave when most of the ores
I 3 13hotten.ltAB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.I

Purnt.tr 4 4 I OHarV'e,es 4 1 S 1
Chap'n.lb 6
Turner.Sb 4

Speaker.cf I
Roth.rf S

Rob'eon.rf 111 anodg's.rf 4 S S t ent-da- y managers were getting their
base ball schooling in the majorsHersog.lb IIS oi:napu.ir sua

ElmVyn.lb 4 4 14 IMiI'i.rl 14 1
I 0

1 i heavy hitting shortstops were not unf'teher.s. S S 4 1 OKonhy.lb S C 19

I OMtller.rf I I 4 0 I
1 OSIeler.lb 4 I 7 I
0 0Pratt.3b 1114 0
1 OM'sans.cf I II I I
I lSercreld.o 114 10
0 OPartley.o 0 I I 0 0

OAusiln.Sb 111101 OLavan.ss S 4 1 I
I ODav'port.p I 0 0 1 0
I OOroom.p 16 110

Rumler t 1 0 0i I

OFitap'k.ib i o s 4 I common. Hugh Jennings, now with

Oraney.ir 4
W'b'g'a.M 4
Onndll.lt) I
0'NeU'..c 4
Boeht'g.p 3

Cov'skle.p 0
Moeller 1

kauff.cf 4 11
Relly.tb 4 US
Harlden.. SIS
Parrltt.p lit

1 11

0 0
O I

the Tigers, hit above .300 in seven seat oKgan.ab 4 l x s
tGowdy.e t I 4 I
SBlarkb'n.e 1

bailee, t I 1 Tylrr.p 1
Reulb'fc.p 14 1

sons between lnyl and 1899, and in
later yean Hughey was rated as a

heavy hitter, even though he failed Totals.. 31 I3TTolall..llll3tl t'Traa'sor I 4 t
Total..3l". JUll to sain membership in the select cir

Batted tor Tyler la fourth. cle. George Davia,' who did his best
work with the Giants and the WhiteNew Tork., ...... .....I I 1 I f t I

Boston :... 1 0 4 0 4 4 4 41 Sox, was another hard hitter. Start
ing in 1893, Davit batted above theTwo.bes. altst Kaurf, Hgan. Threa-baa- s

hit: Ksuff. Xaubla plays: Fltipatrlek ta
Konatehy, fleulbacb la Oowdy to Maran- -
viu. ta oowoy ta FitapatrtcK. jsaesa

.300 mark for nine successive seasons.
In four of these campaign! Davit bat-

ted above .330. a mark which hai beenballs; Oft Parrltt, 4; act Tylar, 1. Hlla
ana earned rune: Off Perrltt. 1 hit, 1 run
In thrca and d Innings; aff ftallee. unknown to latter-da- y shortstops,
I nil, na runa la Ilva and In-

nings: art Tylar. 4 hlla. t runa In feur In.

Total... 31 1436 11 1

Batted for Coveleskte in eighth.
Batted for Davenport In fourth,

"Two out when winning run waa made.
St. Louie 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 1

Cleveland ....03000000 36
Two-ba- e hits: Orandlt. Turner Rumler,

Lavan. Stolen bases: Speaker. Marsans. 3,
Sacrifice hits: Orandll. Groom. Double
plays: Speaker to Wambsgansa; Pratt to
Lavan to Staler. 3: Turner to Chapman In
Orandll. Base dn ball.: Off Boehling, 3; oft
Davenport, 3; off Groom, 1. Hits and earned
runa: Off Boehling. 14 hlta. and I runs In
seven and d Innings; off Coveleekie.
no hlta and no runa In on. and
Innlnga; off Daveport, I hlta ad I runs In
three lnnig; off Ooom, 4 hit. and 3 runa in
six Innings. Struck out: By Davenport, 1

by Oroom, I. Paased ball: Severeld. Um-

pires; Dlneen and Owen,

Senators Defeats
The Philadelphlans

Wagner excepted. v

Long Cricked Pill,
Herman Long, once a star with the

nine;: aff ftaalbaeh. 4 hlla, no runa la five
Innings. Hit by pltchad ball: By Far- -

ERTLE WANTS TOStanding of Teams
mi, maiee, dowdy): by noulbaeh, (Har.
aog. struck aut: Br Parrltt, 11 by Bailee,

by Tylar, I: by Beulbach, s. Umpire:
Byraa and Qalflay, Boora, aeaonl genie;

NW Tomt. BOSTON.

old Boston Nationals, who closed his
major league career with the Detroit
Tigers s few yeara ago, wai another

GOTHAM HOPES JIM

- COFFEY TOMES BACKABK.O.A.I. AB.H.O.A.B. FIGHT WILLIAMSWEST. LEAOUB. NAT'L LEAGUE,
W.L.Pct.Burai.lt list IMar'v'e.ss I 1

SAnodg'i.cf I 1ioaeon.rr listib 4 I a 1Sill
ihortstop of the old school who tailed
to show any great weakness with the
stick. In four aeasona Long ranked
close to .325 with the nick, and he
wai alwavt regarded aa a dangerous

ttsrsog,
Zlm'an.
P lch.r,at 4 114 Irishman Had Big Following i"

Omaha M 44 .tM Brooklyn ...72 47.06
Lincoln ....74 (3 .887 Boston ...... 89 47 .595
aioux City., e 61 .620 Phi la. .,..,,70 49 .588

Moines.. 6 60.520 New Tork. ..67 59 .491
vnver 0 l ,4fi Pittsburgh ..66 .5 .463

a H70,4B6t. Louis. ...6 6 .444
ichlta .V.. 64 7.41&IChl:ago ....66 S .444

,L Joseph.. .61 7l.40IClncinnati ..4S7D..78

place on the score sheet.
In the women's tournament Miss

'Catherine Krug has already won
three games and has qualified for the
semi-fina- of the tournament which
will decide who is to meet Miss Addie
Fogg, the 1915 champion. In the three
matches Hiss Krug has played her
opponents have made a' total of four
james against her thirty-si- Her
vriends are pulling for her and expect
her to win the tournament and give
Miss Fogg a hard game for the cham-
pionship..

In the junior singles most of the
Cames in the third round have, been
iilayed with the following scores: C.
Mullen beat W. Best, Buck-
ingham bat J. Knox, 6-- H.
Rathsack beat Hugh Brainerd,

Al Mayer, beat Dillon
6-- v H. Green beat

Nicholson, J. Jordan beat R.
Jefferson, Ege and Kyser
and Wilson and Adams" still have
games to play in the third round.

Dopesters on the game think that
Green has an excellent chance to run
through the lower half of the drawing
and meet Wilson, Buckingham, or
Ege in the finals. There is no chal-

lenge round.
Kids Start Play.

The "kid tournament, in which
boys from 1 to 14 years old, are eligi-
ble, is complete in the first round, as
follows: Otto Nelson won by de-

fault; Berckle beat J, Peters,
A. B. Jeffries beat Osmond Perry,

Calvert beat H. Moser,
6- -3; C. Puis beat I. Ingwersen,
7- - 5, and W. Preston beat D.

6-- t ,: ."
The only game of the second round

played by 6 o'clock last evening, was
the one in which Berekle beat Otto
Nelson, and thus qualified
for the semi-final- It ia hoped that
most of the games will be played off

evening in order to give
the kids and the juniors a clear field
for a good score in the school tourna-
ment, which opens in the class rooms
Tuesday morning.

Gibbons Doesn't Hanker '

To Tackle Jack Dillon
New York, Sept 2. Mike Gibbons

evidently wants none of Jack Dillon.

acnap'ii.lt 4 11
OMegas.rf I t I
tKon'hy.lfe 4 1 f
OPItip'k.tb 111
tEgsn.lb 4 t I
OBIackb'n.4 1111
IRudolph.p 4 14

1 tt It t New Tork and His Successjtaurr.ot 4
Kelly.lb 4
MeGflrty.g 4

St. Paul Bantamweight Is Anx-iou- s

for. Return Bout With
the Title-Holde- r.

hitter while he waa able to play regu
a Will Help Game.jsenton.ft I

Kchupp,B 1
iAbsrt 1 AM SIR. LEAGUE. AMER, ASfl'K.t ioun.,11 nms i

larly. Bill uahlen batted his way into
the .300 class in three campaigns, and
in two of these he batted above ,360.
lohn M. Ward was a .300 hitter in

W.L.Pflt.
FIGHTS LIKE JACK DILLON WOULD ALSO MEET BURNSBoston .....72 63.67

Detroit 71 67.66ft
Louisville ...76 56.682
Indianapolis 77 66.676

three campaign! and close to the mark Kan MS City. 73 61 .648
Minneapolis 73 64 .633

.Washington, Sept. 2. Washington
defeated. Philadelphia today, 7 to 6,
in an eleven-innin- g game. Foster's
muff of an easy pop fly in the eighth
allowed the visitors, to tie the score
and brought Gallia in to relieve Har-

per. There was no more scoring un-

til the eleventh, when McBride was
hit by a pitched ball and went around

L:n l u:- - u n1i; mA

New York, Sept. 2. Will Jim Cof Paul 67 66.508

St. Louis... .66 61.638
Chicago 66 .636
New York. ..06 60 651
Cleveland ..48 60,631
Washington 615.496

Toledo ......64 67 .4X6

in many more. f.d McKean ot tne
old Cleveland Spiden wai in the

circle no leu than lix times.
Tommv Corcoran, thouah not as suc

Columbia . ..64 77 .406
28 l.226Iktllwauke ..67 67.361rnna.

fey ever again become a Star? It is

seldom that a boxer comes back after

being knocked out when the dream

wallop comes after he hai reached a
cessful as those above mentioned in

Tatala.,11 114 11

Batted tar Benton In seventh.
N.w Tork I I 4 1 4 4 I I t 0 S

Bolton ....,,,,,..,.1 01144440 a ,
a hits: Hersog, tlobsrtson. Three-ba- a

hlta: Platehar. Mtolen baaaai
flacrtfloe fly! Fltspelrtck. Doubts

plaisi Kautf to Hanoi- ta Kelly ta Zim-
merman. BaaM on balla: Oft Benton, 1:
uff Schupp, 3: off Rudolph, !. Hll and
earned runal Off Benton, I hits, I runa In
in innings: aff Sehupp. 1 hit, na runa In
four innings: off Rudolph. I hlta, 4 runa
In tan Innings. Hit by pltchad ball: By
Banton. (Chappelle. Malaa). Struck out:
By Ronton, 2; by Schupp, ; by Rudolph, I.
MlM pitch; Rudolph. Umpire.; Qulglerand Byron,

New York, Aug. 26. Out on his
farm in Delano, Minn., a few miles
from St. Paul, Johnny Ertle, claimant
of the bantamweight title since he
gained a decision over Kid Williams,
is working out daily in preparation
for his fall campaign. Ertle has writ-
ten relatives here that he expects to

netting into the select circle, man un it axil line aim una uy via,,,.
Foster. Score: ' ', J

PHILADELPHIA. ' WASHINGTON.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.K.point near the top. The shock and

disappointment are too great, Wltt.ss ft 1 3 3 lLeon'd,8b 1114 1

aged to reach the coveted clan once
and come close to it in other

All these playera were itari in
the field and far more dangeroui with
the itick than the ihortstops of to

1Irftwry.Sb 0 3 4 OFoster.Zb 3 l a
4 0 1In almost his first bout Coffey III OMIlan.cf 4Strunk.cf 4

flSmlth.rf 4 0 0 0 0Scliang.ir 5
Mcln's.lb S

day. -

Joe Tinker, while never a .300 bate- -
310 1 OShanlta.lf 4 3 10 0

0 I"3 OJudge.lb 4 0 110110 OMcB'de.ea 114 10
0 4 1 lOhar'ty.o 4 I I 4 I
3 3 1 OHarper.p I 1 I I I

Oallla.p S. 1

waa knocked cold in due round by

Soldier, Keams. That did not hand-

icap him in the least, and he went on

as though nothing had happened,

Pick. 3b I
VcEI'e.rf 4

Plclnlch.c 4

Sheehan,p Sman in his Cub days, was more dan-

gerous than most present-da- y players.

leave for the east late this month or
early in September and will be ready
for a very busy season in the ring.
Ertle has been resting ince his re-

cent victory over Johnny Ritchie of
Chicago during the democratic con-
vention week at St. Louis. .

Fletcher la Beit,, J

The best .hitting shortstop of the
showing improvement in every, bout.
But since the Morgan affair Coffey

hat shown unmistakable evidence of
A bout with Kid Williams, to Drove

Totals. . 13 1888 17 t
Totals.. 31 188 14 I

Two out when winning run waa scorsd.

Philadelphia 1100II0III 01
Washington 11(11111111-- 1

e hits: Mctnnls, Sh'anka 3).
Stolen bases: Milan (2). Shanks, McBride,
Wilt. Foster. Sacrifice hits: Flclnlch,
Gharrlty. Double play: Foatsr to Judge.
Bases on balls: Off Harper. I: off Shee-ha-

7. Hlta and earned rune: Off Harper.
12 hits, I runa in eight Innlnga; off Shee-ha-

I' hits. 3 runa In eleven innings; off

new school ii Art Fletcher of the
Giants.it He has been McGraw'a regu-
lar in this position since 1911 and he
hat batted .319, .282, .297 and .286.
Last season Fletcher batted only .254

that he can defeat the Baltimore boy

1' Results.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Omaha, 3; Lincoln. I.
tes Moines, 14; Sioux City. 4.
Wichita, Topeka.
St. Joseph, ; Denver, 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago, t'S; It Louis,
Cincinnati, 7 Plttaburgh,
New Tork, Boston, second game

called end tenth; darkness.
Brooklyn. 1; Philadelphia, 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Philadelphia, 6; Washington, 7.

Boston, 6 ; New Tor I.
Chicago, 1; Detroit, t.

,flt Louis, 4; Cleveland I.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

'
Milwaukee, I; Kansas City, 6.

Toledo, 0; Louisville, 1.
Columbus, 9; Indianapolis, S.

Minneapolis, I; St Paul, I.
Games Today.

Western League Omaha at Lincoln, Des
Molnea at Sioux City, Wichita at Topeka, St
Joseph at Denver.

National League St. Louis at Chicago,
Plttaburgh at Cincinnati.

American League Chicago at It Louis,
Cleveland at Detroit

Boston Victor Over
New York Yanks

New York, Sept. 2. Boston de-

feated New York here today. Score:
BOSTON. NEW TORK.

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.

having become gunshy. Hia
himself hai been affected se-

riously, and though he atill ii in his

prime physically, he may never again

show good form, ?
'

and this year he ii hitting about .270.
Kotrer reckinpaugh ot the Yankees. This has been proved through an at

without any assistance in the form of
a foul, is the aim of the little west-
erner. Ertle charges that Williams
has been none too anxious for a re-

turn bout and cites as an instance
the falling through of the proposed
match last April after Mike McNulty,

tempt to match the St. Paul phantom Gallia, 1 hit no runs in threa Innings. Hit
Coffey'a bout with Jack Dillon thii by pitched ball: By ttarper, lljawryj; nyand the Indianapolis boxer for a bout

gene, .'.ly rated aa the best defensive
shortstop in base ball, is one of the
light hitteri. Peck batted .268 in 1913,
but in no other campaign in the ma

Sheehan, IMcBrlde). Struck out: Byat St. Paul on Labor day. A St. Paul
promoter got Dillon's consent to a Harper. I; by uallla, z; by aneenan. s.

Wild pltchea: Sheehan 3). Umplree: Nal-li- n

and O'Loughlln.
his manager, had accepted terms.

Hinchman's Drive
Wins for Pirates

V Pittsburgh, Sept." 2.Hinchman's
terrific drive In the lixth inning pf
the first game of today's double-head-

with Cincinnati wai the long-
est hit ever made at Forbei field, and
netted two rum, one man being on
and Hinchman going home with ease.
Pittsburgh scored two more rum in
the eighth and won the firat game,
4 to 3. Knetzer waa hit hard in the
early part of the game, while Har-
mon was itrong af)er the third in-

ning. In the second game Moseley
waa wild, but the locals could not
aolvt his delivery with men on the
bales, while Evam wai hit hard after
errora by McCarty and Warner had
allowed men on, and Cincinnati won,

to i Score, first gatnr:
"CINCINNATI. PITTRBmfJH.

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.B.
Naale.lt 4 111 nirarner.lb 4 0 1 t
Ireh.jb Sill Ofarey.ef S 0 4 4

nousch.cf I I I I 0Hlihoa.lt 1114 0
Ch.ueo.2b 4 3 14 H'ch'an.rf 3 3 110ontriih.rt lilt 0.1'naton.ib I in i I
Wtngo.o 8 4 4 1 4Rlrd.lo 4 1114l.oudyn,f 4)91 OMcO'liy.aa 1 1 I I 0
tfuhn.lb 4 S 1 apiaohttr.o a i a i a

jor league! hai he batted above ,235. the Philadelphia Xjnatch with Gibbons, and Mike's firstHarry towards.

month will tell the tale. A victory
over the giant killer would not only
restore hit confidence in himself, but
would bring back hia old . following
and make him more popular than
ever.

Duck Weaver ot the White box. promoter, offered Ertle a guaranteewho hai been the regular for the past of $2,500 for a bout with Williams. Another Note Sent to U. S.

From Austrian Government

Washington. Sept 2. Another in

tour years, nai not gone Deyona xi
ince he came to thdtSox, In two Mcrtulty lost no time in accepting it.

"Go, get the Kid and the match isAlthough Coffey proved a failure
on, is the remark made to Edwards conclusive note from Austria-Hungar- y

campaigns he batted under .250.
Rabbit Maranville of the Braves, an-

other of the great shortstop! of the

when put to the teat, he has been a

big factor in local boxing. It it many
yean lince a local heavyweight de-

veloped auch a following as Coffeydiy, has not closed a campaign with
a mark above .250. In 1912, hii firat

by the manager of the Minnesota
bantam. It was quite a disappoint-
ment to Ertle that the match fell

through, and he plans to keep after
the Baltimore boy until he satisfies
fistic followers that he is Williams'
master ia the ring.

year with the Bravei, Maranville bat

cunuiuuii was 11111 union mane iuv
pounds. Jack agreed to do this. When.
Gibbons had been cornered by the
promoter in order that terms might
be signed, Mike demanded a guaran-
tee of $15,000 and a percentage of the
receipts. This was out of the ques-
tion. Dillon wanted only $5,000. The
failure to make the match caused Dil-

lon to come out with a challenge to
Gibbons, in which he offered to make
160 pounds at 3 o'clock and post a
forfeit of $2,500, for weight and ap-

pearance.

Southern Association.
Atlanta. I; Blrmlnvham, 0.
New Orleans, 4: Mobile, I.
Chattanooga, Memphis,
Nashville, I; Little Rock, 13.

naa wncn nc was winning nia ngnis
last winter.' If it hadn't been for
Coffey the recent Willard-Mora- n

bout would not have been held, for it Ho.par.rr 4 I I I OManiw.ct I .4 S 1 0

on the Petrolite case has been re-

ceived at the State department It
will not be made public until the re-

turn of Secretary Lansing to Wash-

ington next week. Officials indicated
today that the communication ex-

plained Austria's delay in making a
final reply to the demand of the
United States for an apology and
reparation for the action of an Aus-

trian submarine in shelling the Ameri-
can tanker and requisitioning part of
its supplies.

waa because of the enthusiasm over brtle writes that he would be very
Janv'n,2b 4 1
Lewls.lf t 0

Gainer, lb 4 1
Wniker.of 4 t
Oard r,3b I 1

8ctt.ss 4 1

Carrlgan.O 4 S

Poster.p i X

Leonard. P 1 0

1 S flHIgn.ir 4 19 9 0
1 I OP'k'c'h.aa 4 114 1
S o OPInp.lb I I I 1 o

I 0 0Mullan.lt 1 0 3 0 0
1 3 OMalxUb 4 114 1
0 I OOldrlnir.rt 4 110 0
1 0 O'leiWn.lb 4 113 1

t I OWall.ra.c 4 11100 0 OMoa'dae.p 4 10 10

the heavyweight! that Coffey stirred
up that enabled Tex Rickard to see
hia way clear to put up auch a big

pleased to meet Williams in a New
York ring, but will not let this point
interfere with a match. He is also
anxious to meet Frankie Burns, the

.r.euer.p Jjl I I IHarmon.p 11114
purse. lo have a local idol ii a great

ted ..W for a few games in the closing
days of the race. In the three inter-
vening campaigna ht has batted be-

tween .240 and .250.
Donie Bush of the Tigen ii another

who must be classed ai a weak bats-
man. Bush joined the Tigen in 1908
and batted .294 for twenty games. He
batted ,273 in 1909, but never hai
mached that mark aince. In three
campaigna he has batted about .230.
and twice he finiahed with a mark of
about .250. .

Barry Is Weak.
Jack Barry during hit davi in the

Bauiuan 1 t I 0 0 Jersey City bantamweight, who hasthing tor boxing, ana as there leems
to be no one else capable of filling the
bill, it ia to be hoped that the big

been a leading contender tor the title
for some years. It is possible that a
bout with Burns will be the first ofIrishman makes good when he start

Tata..llll4 14 1 Totali. .14 11114 1

Cincinnati 0 I I 4 0 I 4 0 I I
Pitlaburlh ...I t t I I I t I I

a hlta: Huhn. Caray. Homo runa:
ftlnohman. ttfolan haaa: Johnaton. a

hltal Oroh. Knataar, Hinchman.
Doublo PUy: riaohar to McOany. Baaea
on balls: Oft Kntu.r. 1: off ftarmon, 1,
Earaal runa: Otf Knataar, I; aff Har-
mon, t, Paaaad ball: Wlnaa. Dmplraa:Harrlaon and VDay. aaora, aarand lama:
, CINCINNATI. PITTRBVBOH.

AB.H.O.A.B muni

again.

CuUs From the Wire
great Athletic infield wai the weakeit

Effort! to Attttln piatr of th Buian B.hitter of that quartet. Once he batted
.275, but in all other canmaia-n- he Anthony suflrisf amndrant by tb present

Noaia.cf III! twarnar.lb 1 l s I iypoh.lb 4 111 ICarp'tar.p 4 0 0 1 0
RauHCh.ef I a I 1wn i a a a hit below .265. In the last two cam

Ernie's coming bouts in the east.

Napoleon Direct .

Wins It Straight
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Sept. 2.

Napoleon Direct, driven by E. F.

Geers, broke the track pacing record
here today and won the "Directum I"

pace. His best time was
2:00K. against a former track recod

Fall Clothes? Yes, Sir!

The Dresher Tape Line
Awaits Your Bidding!

oonsreis ver nnivta by tat. uttonal
womin'i party,

The San Frahclico Chamber of Commerce
at the end of a membership earn palm, laid
clatm to belm the larieet chamber of

Oi.. lb 114 1 O'Harmon I 4 I I 4
Orltrilh.rt I I I i tCaray.cf 4 14 14ClarkaTo 14 4 1 0BIbo.ir I I I I 4
lAudon.aa 4 14 1 OH'ch'an.rf 1 4 4 4 4

paign! be hai batted .242 and .244,
but now he is a iccond baieman.

George McBride of the Senators ii111 I t commerce In the United Steles, having a tonunn.io a i T a onaion.lb
Moalay. 4 4 4 1 IBalrd.lb I 1
bchulvp 1114 4MrChy.aa I 1

riachar t t
tal memberanip, it wna announced, of 7, JOS,
with 161 more member pledged by Septem

Totala..330S71l tr T.tata..3Slll71l 1
Batted tor Plpp la sixth.

Bnaton ....I I 0 0 I I t t 1 S

New Tork t t 1 t I I t 03
a hits! Hoopr, Plpp. Thraa-ba- ,a

hit.: Janrrln. Scott. Horn, run:
Uardnar. Stolen baae: Magae. Sacrifice
hit: Oardnar. Double playa: Halael to
Plpp to Walters, Foeter to Gardner to n

to Gainer, Pecklnpaugh to Oedeon to
Plpp. Walter, to Oedeon. Basel on balla:
Oft Foater, I. Hit. and earned runa: Off
Molrldve. 3 runa: off Foater. 13 hit., 3 runs
In five and a Inning. : off Leonard,
no hlta, no runa In three and d in
ninaa. Hit by pitched ball: By Mogrldg.
Lewie. Struck out: By Moarldfe. I: by
Foater, S: by Leonard, S. Paaacd ball: Wal-

ter., umplrea: Chill and Evans.

Haverly Buys Bungalow
In Victor Place for Home

E. B. Haverly of the county clerk's
office has purchased a new bungalow
in Victor Place for $3,S50 Victor
Place is the addition platted and being
sold by the Willis Realty company.

Hughes Endorsed.
Fargo, N. p., Sept. I. Resolutions en-

dorsing the presidential candidacy of
Charles E. Hughes were adopted here
today at' a state conferenco-o- progressives,
which also decided to continue the party
organisations in North Dakota.

ber I. Dayton. O,, previously held the memTotals.. at 1 17 II I8mykal.aa I

anotnrr oi tne lame class. He is a
great fielder, but in eight consecutive
campaigns he has failed to bat above
.235. Four times he batted between
.230 and .235, and three times he has

ncnmiat.o I t bership record with 1,000.
Five hundred movlnf van drivers, ehauf

feur and helpers struck hero today for
recognition of the union, a ware Increase

of 2 :02'A, held by The Eel. Napoleont t t t
Kvana, 1
Schulla i

Coopar.p 1
Farmar.lb 1

batted below .215.a I 0till and a day. Nearly every movlnfRay Chapman of the Indians, who
TOUI4..I4 III II I

Direct won in straight heats. It was
the last day of the meeting.
Summary:

Trotting, 2:13 cla.,;. three heat.; puree,
11.000:
Allie Watts, ch: m., by tianeral

Walla (Bdman) 1 11
Pill. torch, ch. t. (Murphy)... 3 S 2

Baby Doll, b.. ni. (Rodney) 3 13

was shitted recently to third base,
batted above the ordinary run of
shortstops while he held down the
position. He started with .312 for
thirty-on- e games in 1913. but in the

and storage firm to St. Louis Is affected,
and no attempt waa made to move wagons.
Two small companies notified the union
leaders they would accept the new scale,

Miss Harriet E, Vlttum of Chicago was
appointed to take charge of the women's
work for the republican national commit-te- o

with headquarter In Chicago. Her
jurisdiction will extend over all tho suf-

frage states. Miss Vlttum la head of the

Go through this stock of new Fall and Win-

ter Woolens and you'll stop every half minute to
say; "Now, THIS is nice!" or "This piece is

surely uncommon." But, why shouldn't this be an
exceptional stock of Woolens? Hasn't there been
an abundance of experience crowded into Dresh-er- s'

fourteen-yea- r Omaha history?

intervening campaigns he lias hit be

Northwestern university settlement. She
tween ,J80 and S7. ,

The latest crop of shortstop follow
out the rule. Everett Scott of the
Red Sox hit at a .201 clio last season.

i a delegate to tha progressiva national
convention last June.

and Lavan of the Browns batted .218

Eattrd ror Carpantar In ninth.
Ran for Watnar in ninth.
B'iad tor McCarty In alfhth.
Battad for Krana In fourth.

hlta; Oroh, Roma, Hubn.ralrd. atol-- u baaaa:. Chaaa, Clarka.l.ou.n. aacrtflca fllaa: Warnar, Schmidt.
Iwublo plasa: Luudan ta Uhaaa to Huhn.Clroh lo Huhn. Warnrr to Balrd to Kvana
tfeiM on ballal Oft Moaly. : oft Bvana,

: aff Oaopar. 3; off Carpantar. 1. Hlta
'id aarnad runa: Ott Moicltj. I hlla. 1

runa In aovan Innlnaa (nana aut In alrhlhl:o f ".hula. S hit, na runa In two innlnaa:
Bvana. I hlla, s runa In four Innlnaa:utf Coppar, I hlta. aa runa In four Innlnsa:off Carpantar, I hit, no runa In ona InnlnaMruok a.t; By Moaalay. 4: by Rchula, 1:

S1,5;!,,'!,f i r Oarpantor. 1.

Moran and Morris
Will Not Fight in
4 TulsaLabor Day

Those Champion Red Sox
And about style the cut make up trim

the general shaping up? Well, how could it be
otherwise than peerless with "Nelson," the cutter,
wielding Dreshers' magic shears? 1

In Hoi the Red Sox established an Amart.
can league record by loalng twenty oonseou
tlve games.

Trftantla Kim, Sonibrecht an Kitty
Bellini also atal'teil. Time, 3:09, ::0i,

Pacini, 3:13 clan: thre heata: parti.
II. 000:
Ma Blnnen. blV m., bv. Bingen

(Mumhr) JllRayo De Oro, ch. t. (llurfee) , . . . . 3 3 3

Marjory Ray, b. m. ('ox) ........ .. 112
Time. 3:101,, 1:13. S:0s.
The Directum I two heata In

(hree: purse, 13,000:
Napoleon Direct, ch. h , by Walter.

Direct (Oeera) 1 1

Slum. O. b. ft. (Cox) 1

Kussell Boy, b. h. (BdmanT 3

Hal Boy also started. Time, 3:024, l:0"V
Trottluc, 1:07 class; threa heata; purse,

11,300:
Ulrthful. b. m.. by Th. Star ot

Patches (Murphy) IllCrperansa, b. m., by Carlokln (Dur- -

fee) t 1 I
Worthy Prince, b. h. (Co) I ' J dr.

Time. 1:101.. 3:11. 3:10.
Trotting, 3:11 class; three heata; purse,

11.000:
Ptescla, b. m, by Blnaara (Rodney) 111
Worthy Blntcn, bis., h. (Murphy).. IllOnward Allerton. b, c. (Kidman)... I 5 3

Coastless. Mobet. Linden Hall and Vallette
also started. Time. 3:0i, 1:11V 1:10.

Government Fosters Egg

The Red 8oi have finished In the cellar
but one and In the second division only
three times. They finished laet in 1101. aav.

for 157 games. Bancroft of the Phil-
lies, in hia Ant aeason as a major
leaguer, hit at a .254 clip. O'Mara
batted .244 for Brooklyn last season.

Now cornea Wortman of the Cubs.
They are saying the aame about him.
He ii a great fielder, but he cannot
hit If Miller Huggini would play
Roger Horniby at shortstop regu-
larly the rule of weak hitting might
be smashed, but Hornsby is being
played everywhere, and there ii no
telling where he will finiih up aa a
regular.

Two Municipal Concerts

About price the range here is $30 to $60;
quite reasonable for the sort of tailoring YOU
most desire; the "tony" kind.nth In 1101 and Win in llOs.

Jark Berry Is the leading pennant
Stetlmer with the Carrlgan crew. Jack has

member of five pennant-winnin-

tea ma four 1st Philadelphia and one in
lk4ton.

Tha nltrhinv of Km!' 8fcn(-- AalUiiTulsa, Ok I.. Sept. 2. Carl Idorris

has not prevented tho farrlgana from set-
ting tho pact In the pennant scramble.

The Red 8oi share with tho Athletics the
record of tho longest game ever played in
the mijor leagues. On September 1, 106,
the two teams battled twenty-fou- r Innings
before the Athletics finally von th contest
by a score of 4 to 1.

It was freely predicted In the early season
that without the services ot Trio Speakerthe Red Sox would fall to get anywhere.But the Carrlgans knew that predictionsdidn't secure ptmnants, so they started out
to win enough games to turn tha trick.

NMne managere have held tha Red Box
reins since the team broke Into tho Ameri-
can league fifteen years ago. The list in-
cludes Jimmy Collins. "Chick" Btahl, Bob
t'nglaub, Ueorge Huff, Jim McQulre. Fred
Lake. Fat Uonovan, ?. 0, (Jake) Statu and
Mil Carrlasn,

After the concluding game with the
Browna on Augunt XI. the Red Hox will
tart on their final trip around the eaaiern

and wieictn circuits, returning to Ho ton on
pteraber sT for the wind-u- games of th.

isoi. four with tho Yankeoa and threar ith tha Athletics,

iiu rrann moran will not light in
Shore Line to Pennantvtlle," has been gl ti-
ed ate thle aeason. Barring accident, Shore
should prove a from now on. ni7 iriuiiiutcri

tonight definitely called off the match.Th ill ....II u. I , .

m mm riia iinaie.
Manager Rill Carrlgan joined the Red Box

In ISO. The next year he wan sent to
Toronto and in 1801 was recalled hy the

t In Parks This Afternoon
Municipal concert! will be given this

afternoon in Hanscom and Mandan
parks, beginning at 2:30 o'clock. The
First Regimental band, Uniformed

Industry . n Ireland

Come look these Fall Woolens over.

Dresher
, The Tailor

1515 Farnam St. Omaha.

of the team July iVlsu. (CorreeiHindenne of Tbe Associated Press.)

. uiiv nui act oaCK IWO
nceki and the fight will be itaged in
cither Denver or Kansas City, with
the odds favoring the latter place.

The promoter! paid Frank Vioran
his forfeit thii evening. Morrii

net

Dublin, Ireland. Aug, 15. Official
returns show that the Irish egg tradeKank of Knights of Pythias, w d!v

Liurtng the fifteen yeam Boston hue been
in the American league Its team has won
four pennants and three vorUl's champion-h- i

pa, The team has won every irld'aseries In which It has tal.en part. ,

Tha Red Sox are venertlv hk

is now amounting to an export otat the South Side park and the An-
cient Order of I'nited Workmen mili-

tary band will appear in Hanscom
The decision-- to call off the fight

4poreeeilng th (createat etaff In the
American league. Hbore, Ruth. MayaLeonard and Footer rnrm a iirii...

Third baseman Larry Gardner is ihe onh i. a large increase over n

n.'Biber of the Bed Cox who Is baltl a wllh , Pverutbiiic lwiiltr .i.inoIs lothe .301 set of Amerlrnn leapt wullopsra.
car- -

Harry Hooper, the brilliant Red Soit gat-- , foster the mdllSlrv. k

dner, leads hta tam In both and i - m

neif was due to ettort ot Tulsa
to prevent its being held.

T'erkixtent Advertising m the Road
to Succeit.

second to none la big league company.
Huanon records initleal iht h aPersistent Advertising Is ihe Road

to Success. ,
Hooper la the only i Poraiatent At vrrtiuntf Is the Roadare weak in batting, and base

stealing, NThls three-pl- weeknens. hnwevor" among the first fifteen American leaguer.In both department, of the gtunr. to Success.


